
Ben Harper, Excuse me Mr
Ohhh...Excuse me Mr, do you have the time?Or are you so important that it stands still for you?Excuse me Mr, won't you lend me your ear?Or are you not only blind but do you not hear?Excuse me Mr but isn't that your oil in the sea?And the pollution in the air Mr, who's could that be?So excuse me Mr, but, I'm a Mr tooAnd you're giving Mr a bad name, Mr like youNow im taking the Mr from out infront of your nameCoz it's a Mr like you that puts the rest of us to shameIt's a Mr like you putting the rest of us to shameI've seen enough Oh I have seen enoughI've seen enough to know I have seen too muchExcuse me Mr can't you see the children dying?You say that you cant help them Mr your not even tryingExcuse me Mr, wont you take a look aroundOh Mr, just look up and you will, you will see what's coming downExcuse me Mr but I'm a, I'm a Mr too,Your giving Mr a bad name, Mr like youNow I'm taking the Mr from out infront of your nameCoz it's the Mr like you that puts the rest of us to shameIt's a Mr like you putting the rest of us to shameAnd I have, I've seen enough, I've seen and I've seen andI've seen enough to know that I have seen too muchI've seen enough, Oh I have seen enough, to know, I have seen too muchSee coz Mr when you're rattling on heavens gateBy then it is too lateCoz Mr when you get there they don't ask what you savedAll they'll wanna know, Mr, is what you gaveSo excuse me Mr, but I'm a Mr too,And you're giving Mr a bad name Mr like... youThe Mr from out infront of you're nameCoz it's the Mr, Mr like you that puts the rest of us to shameIt's the Mr like you putting the rest of us to shame(Ohh, ohh, ohh, ohh)(Ohh, ohh, ohh, ohh)Lord's it's a shame, oh it's a shame, shame, shame, shame...Ohhh, ohhh, ahh
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